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Nitrogen fertilisers and grain protein

By M. G. Mason,
Research

Research

Officer,

Plant

Division

Western Australian primary
producers are increasingly interested
in the effect of nitrogen fertilisers on
the level of grain protein in cereals.
High protein levels enhance wheat's
bread-making qualities. Also, higher
protein levels in wheat, oats and
barley grains make' these grains more
valuable as stock feeds.
On the other hand, high grain
nitrogen levels make barley
unsuitable for malting (Peterson and
Foster 1973). The best approximate
range for malting is 1.5 to 1. 75 per
cent nitrogen (9.4 to 10.9 per cent
protein). (G. Crosbie-personal
communication.)
There is little direct. monetary
incentive for farmers to fertilise with
nitrogen merely to increase wheat
protein levels for delivery. But the
potential for increasing grain protein
levels is more interesting to farmers
feeding grain to young livestock for
weight gains, on their own/arms.

Background
Toms ( 1.965) suggested the possible
relationship between the effect of
nitrogen fertilisers on grain yields
and protein levels, as outlined in
Figure I.
In Section A of the graph, grain yield
increases markedly with increasing
rates of nitrogen fertiliser, but grain
protein levels can actually decrease
due to dilution in the extra grain
produced. Nitrogen fertiliser, applied
early, sets up the potential for more
heads and grains. Therefore soil
nitrogen released for uptake in spring
is distributed among more grains,
and the result is a lower protein
content than where no nitrogen
fertiliser was applied early.
In Section B the yield response to the
fertiliser is slowing down, and protein
levels tend to remain unchanged.
In Section C the application of the
extra nitrogen fertiliser has little or
no effect on yields, and can actually
cause a decrease at high rates. In this
zone the grain protein levels tend to
increase markedly as the rate of
nitrogen fertiliser is increased.

II Could it pay to apply extra nitrogen to grain
crops to be used for intensive feeding?
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• Figure I. Effect of nitrogen
grain yield and protein.
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Therefore, at those nitrogen
application rates used for obtaining
profitable yield increases, there will
be minimal increases in grain protein
levels. To obtain big increases in
protein, the fertiliser would have to
be applied at higher (less profitable)
rates. This graph represents the ideal
situation, but will be affected by, and
vary with, weather conditions.
In years of poor (dry) finish, the yield
response to nitrogen fertilisers will be
limited, and grain protein will be
increased more than usual. In such
years the grain often does not 'fill
out' with carbohydrate, while most of
the protein has been set down early.
The result is smaller (or even
pinched) grain with a higher
proportion of protein than normal.
Conversely, in years of good finishing
rains and an extended growing
season, carbohydrates continue to be
built up in the grain, resulting in
plump grains with a .lower proportion
of protein.
The highest grain protein increases
from nitrogen fertiliser application
will be gained in situations of less
yield response to nitrogen (i.e. where
soil nitrogen levels are high already
such as on first crops after a long
period of good cover pasture or on
heavier soil types).

Trial results
In experiments, nitrogen solutions
have been sprayed on to wheat crops
around the anthesis (flowering) stage,
to increase grain protein levels. These
have met with varying success.
Nitrogen sprayed on to the crop at
this stage has a minimal effect on
grain yield, but most of the nitrogen
absorbed into the plant is directed
into the grain to increase protein
levels. The reports on these trials
suggest gains of I to 2 per cent grain
protein but poor efficiency of
recovery of the applied nitrogen in
the grain through yield.
The effects of nitrogen fertiliser on
grain nitrogen levels are shown in the
Table. These are only average results
from all the trials carried out. The
results vary a great deal between
individual trials. The wheat grain
nitrogen levels without nitrogen
fertiliser varied from I .43 to 2.28 per
cent in I 975, I .56 to 3.36 per cent in

Effect of rate of ammoniumnitrate(Agran 34-0) on average grain
nitrogen percentage in wheat, barley and oats trials.
Rate of
ammonium
nitrate
kg/ha

Wheat
average, 1975 to 77
I st crop
after
clover

2nd crop
after
clover

Barley
average 1973 and 1977
l st crop

after
clover

2nd crop
after
clover

Oats
1973
I st crop

1977

after
clover

2nd crop
after
clover

1.34
1.37
1.41

1.89
1.84
1.93

Zone A (Less than 330mm average annual rainfall)
0
38
76
114
152
228
456

2.27
2.38
2.44
2.51
2.58
2.70
2.84

2.47
2.65
2.73
2.82
2.90
3.14
3.18

No. of trials

33

6

1.46
1.60
1.65

1.61
1.55

1.93

Zone B (330 to 460mm average annual rainfall)
0
38
76
114
152
228
456

2.17
2.24
2.34
2.37
2.44
2.55
2.75

2.18
2.21
2.22
2.26
2.35
2.43
2.72

1.66
1.67
1.80

1.70

1.86

1.71
1.79

No. of trials

35

12

2

2

1.61

Zone C (More than 460mm average rainfall)
0
38
76
114
152
228
456

2.22
2.28
2.35
2.40
2.44
2.55
2.76

No. of trials

35

2.51
2.48
2.53
2.60
2.61
2.71
2.84

1978 and 1.53 to 3.52 per cent in
I 977. These figures for grain nitrogen
should be multiplied by 6.25 to
obtain crude protein levels to
calculate feed value. To assess breadmaking quality, the grain nitrogen is
multiplied by 5.7 to get a protein
figure.
The figures presented give an idea of
the extent of changes in grain
nitrogen which can be expected
following application of nitrogen
fertilisers within the period from
sowing to four weeks after sowing.
Although the results reported relate
to ammonium nitrate, the same effect
could be expected from other
nitrogen fertilisers, such as urea.
l ll

1.73
1.74
1.78

1.85

1.91

1.94
1.99

1.47

2.03

2

2

7

1.87

In the low and medium rainfall areas
grain nitrogen levels for wheat tend
to be higher in dry years than in wet
years, but in the high rainfall areas
these differences between seasons
have not been evident.
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